
Flour Bluff Independent School District 

School Health Advisory Council 

May 11, 2021  

  

 

The meeting was called to order at 4:15 p.m.  
  
In attendance were: Joseph Reyes, Irene Reyes, Linda Barganski, Kate Collins, Sandra 

Martinez, Brenna Gordon, Brittany Buchanan, Gina Valdez, Kristen LaBaume, Linda 

Bourdlais, Shannon Murphy, Veronica Villarreal, Aspen Auger and Brooke Zepeda 
  

The welcome was given by Joseph Reyes, and everyone introduced themselves. Minutes 

from the March 23, 2021 School Health Advisory Council meeting were emailed to 

members before the meeting for review, and a motion was made by Kristen LaBaume 

and seconded by Shannon Murphy to approve the minutes.  Motion passed.  
  

New Business:  

 

• District Social Worker, Kate Collins, gave presentation on the curriculum called 

Health Smart:  Emotional and Mental Health.  This is a 15-lesson course that 

helps to develop the students emotional and mental health.  This program is 

comprehensive with a teachers book and student workbooks.   

 

Old Business:  

 

• Health Beat – Linda Barganski spoke about the district’s latest COVID numbers 

and where to find that information on our website. She also spoke about the 

opportunities the district has provided for the staff and students to get the 

COVID-19 vaccine. Kristen LaBaume, nurse from ECC, explained to the 

committee what the campuses were doing regarding student health.   

 

• Fitness Sub-Committee Report – PE Coach, Aspen Auger, reported on the 

progress of the fitness gram testing of students. Coaches at all campuses are 

completing the fitness gram assessments with students in person and online. Dr. 

Barganski reported she had communication with TEA about the parent notices on 

Fitness gram and at this time there is not a notice for parents.  

 

Other Discussion:   

 Linda Barganski asked if anyone would like to continue to serve for the 2021-     

 2022 school year to please email her.  

 

Meeting dates:   

 

Next meeting – Will likely be late August early September 2021. 

 

Adjourn   

 

Linda Bourdlais motioned to adjourn the meeting and Gina Valdez seconded.  

Meeting adjourned at 4:45 p.m.  


